
Real oi men fla*teèned, undi

Invisible rig equ ipment gives a clearer view of the rigcrew, wbo suffereti severe injuries from
a faulty script

Rig
Theatre Network
until Nov'. 22

review by jens Andersen
The communiques which preceded

this show led me to expect a pile of socially-
conscieus tripe about life on the oul ries
("Rig is a humanistic look at the
microcosm of the oilrig camp.."), andi the
fact-that the play is being sponisored by ;he
Alberta Goveroment Occupational Health
andi Safety office raiseti the spectre of a play

with an indigestible core of "Safety First"
sermons.

As it turneti eut, Rig is hardit preachy
at ail, andi I tidnt battit ene-tentb as Mu=
as I anticipateti.

IlHowever, unlioe -tht Saturday night
audience who ludyapjpIaudttitht show, I
couldnot raise mnu enthlusiasm for it. It
wasnt that the techoical detaiIsof life on a
rig w ere u envain,for 1 kow tiext te

thing abo ze "etc.,aniout
pbably -be convînce t at àn menkey-
erdisoa drili bit. Boudes, Davidi Yager,

FEditer of Tb# Roagbnck, says'«99% of the
toovemients, expressions, andi-erminology
are Wtr-p ect," :andi who amn 1 te argue
with hm?

Nor,'was 1Ioverly perturbed, about*
niinor fW i1*ws i* t set, 1k grin una
coverails itat ws't noerly as grium7 or
Iressy es ik sheuld bu, or that nost o tht
à8l equipnt was non-existent, and the

r1crew pegfornned its labors by wresdirig
with thuo air. My imiaginationi, aftêr ail, is
perfectdy ctpable of compeosating fer such
things, whihare seoendary to tht play

ayWha -. lé te y asthat the

chaXacters were renti;er mnbelipveal by
constantly havirng te do contradictory or
unrealistic things. Taire, for idtance, thý
case of Carl the derrick man, w1bo svtrconcerotti about the safety, hagards bein
createti because Pete tht driller is having
personal problems. Cari îs acutely aware
that he cant complain about Pete bWaust
he (Carl) is next in lune te bu driller, andi
ousting Pete would be seen as a self -serving
move.

However, at a crucial moment, 'lihcn
be manages te cajole Newf tht roughnec
te lay tht complaint, Carl acts much tee
cheerful. Thet resut, of course, Is thtth
other rig members sce his cajelery as self-
serving. Coming after his initial sensirivity
to his dlemma, Carls exuberance is clearly
out of character. Ont suspects thie ex-
uberance is introtiuoed se clumsily by the
scriptwriter because he can set ne other
,way te generate the needeti rensiop
between Carl anti thet est of tht crevé

Or taire Pete, our driller with tht
persenal problems. His-wife, ik seenis, has
left him, andt is is why he is se nasty anti
has such a high turnover of ighands, who
lie drives te tht .limits of endurance anti
safery. Pete aise bulches f ire anti brinistone,
Archie Bunker style, at frogs, Newfits anti
skirts" (lie viciously chews eut Anniet tht
new roughneck - anti then forces a kiss on
ber! - for no other tesson than that she is
femnale- - this being the way that MCPs
eperate, atJtasti giscriptwriteres mintis).

Heweernnfaebar sceau towards the

tht veiy k1m*, bitter, aM #*lintjil
hlupens, soarls abouit "diat duaiy coumen
bitch" are among the mildestt diigs dta

Pete's "miserable olti bata<d
charmcer is oniy script-deep, it etÏ
UltimauteI lhe ns se warm andi wonderfulle~
inakes you want to throw Up.

-Ant i teudice o s Annie, wbo
manàges to enroain cool and ftawly
diplomnatic eewards Pote (obnoxiôus ver-
siont) ont mornent, dheu a itte later snapo
irritably at poor Newf,,Wbo as as sweet aMt
weli.behavedi as can be. A nmoe l"e
attitude would have been wearihu g
perhaps a rouch of tesardonic hiÉnt ah.
shows elsewhere. -

(Ali this, ne -deubt, is what Kei
Ashwell referredti teas "discrtte, (aic)
attention te charactrization.>

Theresultf such 'rrobabities is

actual rg workers btçausè we ape the
strinp sattachedto ;te actors tee weIL This
despire the actors- excellent grasp of
-proietaian anannerisms, anti an eccsoi
authentic touch te the scrit like tht joke
(told by Ozzie tht motorman, 1 think) that
"thére are only two things duit sme iti1k.

fish, andi ont s fish," an honestoýChuist
specimen ef smutty work*ng-clas hunor..

Which finalytissthe question:
when, oh when i th citwritioes.d t
worlti (andi the Keith Ashwelis) switch cg
their boob tubes, abandon thrÀrir ovie
houses and theatres, and Ipgoeut andi
dîscover how rmal people bebave?. Théc

NetwrkaleS d'ttdie autborof Rio di4
do some on-site rese rch, but liemuta
mnissed. the hugnans.
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